Background {#Sec1}
==========

Binge drinking, particularly for adolescents, is associated with a variety of negative consequences, such as fighting, being injured and injuring others \[[@CR1]\], dating violence, attempting suicide, smoking, and using other (illicit) drugs \[[@CR2]\]. Furthermore, binge drinking (drinking ≥4/5 glasses per occasion for girls/boys) \[[@CR3]\] is associated with brain damage and neurocognitive deficits \[[@CR4]\] and can impair learning and school performance \[[@CR2]\], and causes high societal costs, like health-care and law-enforcement costs, as well as costs for property damage and social work services \[[@CR5]\]. Binge drinking is prevalent in Europe with an average of 39% of adolescents having at least one binge drinking occasion in the previous 30 days \[[@CR6]\]. Therefore, interventions are needed to reduce binge drinking among adolescents \[[@CR1],[@CR2]\], which should be targeted at their personal determinants (e.g., socio-cognitive variables) as well as their environment (e.g., parenting and peer influences) \[[@CR7]\]. The 16- to 18-year-old adolescent group has been largely understudied, with only a few studies focusing on this age group \[[@CR8],[@CR9]\]. Most studies focused on either younger adolescents \[[@CR10]-[@CR14]\] or young adults who are 18 years and older \[[@CR15]-[@CR17]\].

An effective way to reduce binge drinking in adolescents could be through Web-based CT interventions. Web-based interventions have the potential to reach a large number of people, as access to the Internet is growing worldwide \[[@CR18]\]. Most often these interventions use the Social Cognitive Model (SCT) \[[@CR19]\], Transtheoretical Model (TTM) \[[@CR20]\], or Theory of Reasoned Action/Planned Behavior (TPB) \[[@CR21],[@CR22]\] and its determinants to develop the intervention \[[@CR23]\]. Interventions built on TPB, however, led to substantially larger effects compared to the other theories \[[@CR23]\].

The CT messages are developed by analyses of cognitive determinants of behavior and formulating feedback messages tailored to these determinants \[[@CR24]\]. Furthermore, individual characteristics of a person can be taken into account (i.e., demographics), which results in relevant and highly individualized information that is more likely to attract attention \[[@CR25]\]. Personalization and feedback have been shown to be effective working mechanisms of CT interventions \[[@CR26]\]. CT interventions have been proven to be efficacious in changing health risk behaviors and their determinants \[[@CR27],[@CR28]\], but effect sizes, although statistically significant, are often only small to medium \[[@CR27]\]. This raises the question whether the right strategies were used to target the health behavior and this specific group. There are methods available to target determinants at several levels \[[@CR29]\], but relatively little is known regarding how to translate these methods into strategies incorporated into Web-based CT interventions. A review has shown that the most commonly used behavior change techniques included providing information about consequences of behavior, prompting self-monitoring, identifying barriers, and providing problem solving skills, but those associated with the largest effects on behavior in Web-based interventions were stress management and general communication skills training \[[@CR23]\]. Other effective strategies were modeling, relapse prevention/coping planning, facilitating social comparison, goal setting, action planning, and feedback on performance \[[@CR23]\]. Furthermore, Web-based CT interventions can reach many people, but tend to have high drop-out rates \[[@CR30]-[@CR32]\]. This problem is common in eHealth effect studies and results in less power to reveal potential effects \[[@CR33]\]. Some studies investigated the effects of invitations to and incentives of surveys to reduce drop-out rates \[[@CR34]-[@CR36]\] and suggest that using incentives, short questionnaires and personalization of the invitation might be effective in increasing response rates. Yet, there is scarce knowledge about how to design an intervention to target that problem. Therefore, this issue should be addressed when developing Web-based CT interventions.

Although previous research has clearly identified determinants of adolescent binge drinking \[[@CR16],[@CR37],[@CR38]\], to change these determinants some methods are more or less suitable depending on the target group and the way the intervention is delivered \[[@CR29]\]. Therefore, this study has two goals: first, we aim to identify the most suitable strategies for Web-based interventions aimed to change determinants and to reduce binge drinking among 16- to 18-year-old adolescents; strategies that may target adolescents' personal factors, as they have been found to be important determinants of binge drinking \[[@CR12],[@CR39],[@CR40]\], as well as their parents, who still have considerable influence on their children's alcohol intake during this age period \[[@CR14],[@CR41],[@CR42]\]. Second, we aim to identify strategies that can reduce drop-out of adolescents and parents in Web-based CT interventions.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We conducted a three-round Delphi study during a five-month period (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A Delphi study is a method used to structure a group communication process in order to reach consensus to a complex problem \[[@CR43]\]. Although the number of rounds required is disputed, it appears that the majority of studies prefer either two or three rounds \[[@CR43],[@CR44]\]. A three-round method is advantageous, since factors for which no clear consensus has been reached in the second round are offered another time to respondents for a critical review concerning their importance. During each round experts were invited to respond to a specific set of questions. The rounds were iterative in nature and each round took about 10 to 15 minutes to complete. Experts received an e-mail inviting them to participate in an Internet Delphi study. The e-mail contained a link to the online questionnaire. Two weeks after the first invitation a reminder was sent to non-responders, followed by a second reminder if needed after three weeks. Invited experts came from both research and practice backgrounds, to get a broad overview of the existing knowledge from both fields. These experts had experience with alcohol prevention projects or projects to reduce alcohol use for adolescents and young adults. They were invited to indicate whether their expertise involved interventions and studies about binge drinking adolescents targeting adolescents, those targeting parents, or both (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Figure 1**Overview of the process of the Delphi rounds.**Table 1**Field of expertise indicated by the expertsField of expertiseFirst roundSecond roundThird round**Interventions and studies about binge drinking adolescents targeting adolescents28%45%41%Interventions and studies about binge drinking adolescents targeting parents5%3%3%Both67%52%56%

In order to facilitate examination of the data and analyses and support accurate replication attempts to contribute to future meta-analyses \[[@CR45],[@CR46]\], all study materials (i.e., questionnaires, data, syntax, and output of the analyses) are available at [www.sciencerep.org/14](http://www.sciencerep.org/14).

First round {#Sec3}
-----------

The first round consisted of open-ended questions. Four main topics were covered with two to three sub-questions per topic. In order to prompt the experts to think of successful strategies, we first asked for all possible factors that determined binge drinking in adolescents. This technique, called elicitation, is often used to identify salient beliefs underlying behavioral determinants \[[@CR47]\] (a list of the identified determinants can be found in the tables in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The first three topics were about parenting practices/styles/actions, environmental factors, and motivational factors that influence binge drinking and had an identical structure. We then asked the following question: "What are, according to your expertise, effective parenting practices/styles/actions to reduce binge drinking in 16- to 18-year-old adolescents?" Subsequently, we asked: "How would you translate your knowledge about parenting practices/styles/actions into strategies to be used in a Web-based intervention aimed at parents to reduce adolescents' binge drinking?" If participants indicated that they had experience with interventions targeting parents to reduce adolescents' alcohol use, they were asked: "According to your expertise, changing which factors have been shown to be especially effective in an intervention aimed at parents to reduce alcohol consumption in adolescents?" The last topic was related to factors to reduce drop-out in interventions targeting adolescents and interventions targeting parents.

We invited 66 international experts to answer the questions from the first round of the Delphi study. Experts with research backgrounds were identified through a search using Google Scholar, PsycINFO and PubMed. If researchers previously published at least three articles on topics that we considered relevant (alcohol, prevention, adolescents, parents, or interventions), they were considered experts in this field. We then conducted a Google search to obtain further information about them on their institute Web sites (e.g., field of expertise, e-mail address) and invited them to participate. We also invited experts with practical backgrounds because they are often actively involved in implementing and conducting interventions, and have thus more experience in the application of interventions in the field. We reached them by approaching established national institutes that are very active in preventing alcohol and drug use (e.g., Trimbos Institute and Mondriaan Verslavingzorg). Eventually, 22 experts from six countries (Australia, Iceland, Sweden, The Netherlands, the United Kingdom, the United States) (33% response rate) filled out the questionnaire (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

All answers given by the experts in the first round were categorized into a list of factors and strategies. First, all answers to one question were listed. Second, all double items were deleted. Finally, semantically similar items were taken together. The first step was done by one researcher only. Two more researchers were involved in the second and third steps. Consensus on the final list of items was reached through discussion \[[@CR48]\]. The entire research team approved the final questionnaire.

Second round {#Sec4}
------------

All experts from the first round were invited to participate in the second round. In addition, we searched Google Scholar, PsycINFO and PubMed to identify more experts in the relevant fields, as well as abstract books from relevant conferences (e.g., European Health Psychology Society (EHPS) and Kettil Bruun Society (KBS)). Of the 189 identified and invited experts, 64 from 11 countries (Australia, Brazil, Canada, Germany, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, The Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and the United States) responded to our request to participate in the second round (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Because we were mainly interested in the strategies to change determinants, we only asked for determinants in the first round to elicit the eligible strategy.

Experts from the second round were presented a list with all strategies to reduce binge drinking and strategies to reduce drop-out that were identified during the first round and to indicate the importance of each strategy using a seven-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not important at all) to 7 (extremely important).

The data were analyzed by calculating the median score (Mdn), to indicate the importance of every strategy, and the interquartile deviations (IQD), to get an impression of the degree of consensus of the experts on the strategy \[[@CR49]\]. The median score can be defined as the score that falls exactly in the middle of a group of scores, meaning that exactly one half of all obtained scores lies above and the other half of all scores lies below this median score. In this study a median score of ≥6 is considered important. The IQD is a measure used to express the degree of consensus obtained, with a higher IQD referring to a smaller degree of consensus. When using a seven-point scale, IQDs with a value of ≤1 (more than 50% of the opinions fall within one point of the scale) indicate good consensus \[[@CR43]\].

Third round {#Sec5}
-----------

All experts that participated in the second round were invited to take part in the third and final round of the Delphi study. One expert refused participation in the final round and seven experts did not provide their names in the questionnaire. We therefore invited 56 experts in the final round, 39 of whom completed the questionnaire (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The questionnaire, including the feedback about median and IQD for each item from the second round, was sent to the participants to re-rate their answers from the prior round. Of all items, 17.9% had an IQD ≤ 1 and were taken out of the questionnaire. This resulted in the third round questionnaire consisting of 101 questions.

Ethics approval {#Sec6}
---------------

Ethical approval of the Regional Medical Ethics committee in the Netherlands was not necessary because participants in this study were not "subjected to procedures or required to follow certain rules of behavior" (<http://www.ccmo.nl/en/your-research-does-it-fall-under-the-wmo>).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

During the first round a number of determinants of adolescent binge drinking were identified. For these determinants, the experts defined strategies to change that determinant in order to reduce binge drinking. These strategies, including the results of the second and third rounds, are listed in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 2**Results for items related to effectiveness of strategies to reduce binge drinking in 16- to 18-year-old adolescents in an intervention targeting parentsStrategySecond roundThird roundN = 64N = 39MdnIQDMdnIQD**1. Advise parents not to provide adolescent child with alcohol62622. Provide normative information (e.g., actual figures) to parents about adolescent drinking51.551*3. \*Advise parents to have clear and consistent rules***71**\--4. Give parents the opportunity to communicate with other parents to have the same kind of rules52525. Present different parenting styles and its relation with drinking and other variables that relate to positive youth development51.2552*6. \*Provide approaches to communication (particularly conflict resolution)***61**\--*7. \*Demonstrate an authoritative parenting style as opposed to authoritarian and permissive parenting styles*62**61**8. Present evidence regarding the efficacy of the authoritative approach in a way that is palatable for parents52529. Describe ways of using authoritative parenting styles6261.5010. Encourage parents to spent time with their adolescents6261.5011. Advise parents to talk to their adolescent children regularly about things that interest the adolescent61.7562*12. \*Provide parents with evidence that delaying introduction to alcohol consumption helps protect their adolescent children from alcohol-related harms*62**61***13. \*Give immediate and tailored feedback to the parents*61.25**61***14. \*Demonstrate more or less effective communication styles***61**\--15. Build communities on special topics (celebration of 16th birthday)524216. Educate parents about negative consequences for the development of the brains until age 24525217. Emphasize short term negative effects of alcohol on adolescents5252*18. \*Advise parents to get to know the whereabouts of the adolescent*62**61***19. \*Advise parents to get to know the friends of the adolescent*62**61**20. Advise parents to conduct family bounding activities (e.g., having evening meal together)626221. Make clear to parents that their own youth habits differ from the current youth habits51.755222. Advise parents to have clear expectations towards the adolescent not to drink alcohol6261.2523. Advise parents to communicate about expectations not to drink alcohol towards the adolescent6261.2524. Emphasize that communication between parent and child has to be firm5252*25. \*Emphasize that communication between parent and child has to be consistent***71**\--*26. \*Emphasize that communication between parent and child has to be kind***61**\--*27. \*Emphasize that communication between parent and child has to be open***61**\--28. Emphasize that communication between parent and child has to be healthy6262*29. \*Emphasize that communication between parent and child has to be from positive quality*62**61**30. Advise parents to come to agreements with their adolescent child regarding alcohol consumption5251.5031. Advise parents to be a good role model (do not drink (much) in presence of the adolescent)6261.2532. Advise parents to monitor the alcohol consumption of their adolescent child51\--33. Advise parents not to serve alcohol at home4342*34. \*Emphasize the importance of responsive parenting (parents who expect a lot from their adolescent child and provide them with a sense of self-efficacy)***61**\--*35. \*Consistent adolescent management practices (balancing the two dimensions of 'care' and 'control') regarding alcohol consumption*62**60.75***36. \*Advise parents to have active interest in the adolescents life*62**61**37. Advise parents to conduct activities that the adolescent enjoys51.7551*38. \*Advise parents to instruct older siblings not to provide their younger siblings with alcohol***61**\--*39. \*Emphasize that family can continue to be a moderating influence throughout adolescence and even young adulthood because parents usually affect long term goals and values*62**61***40. \*Strengthen parents self-efficacy towards making agreements and setting rules*62**61***Mdn: median scores.IQD: interquartile deviation.-: these items had an IQD ≤ 1 in the second round and did not reappear in the third round.Strategies that are in italics and marked with an asterisk were identified as important (Mdn ≥ 6) and experts had reached consensus on (IQD ≤ 1).*

In the first round, 70 factors that determine binge drinking in adolescents, 40 strategies targeting parents, and 47 strategies targeting adolescents were identified. With regard to reducing drop-out, 17 and 19 strategies were identified for adolescents and parents, respectively. In the second round, experts reached consensus (IQD ≤ 1) on 16 strategy items that were considered important (Mdn ≥ 6). In the third round, experts reached consensus on 33 important items. Both rounds taken together delivered a consensus of 49 out of 123 items (39%).

Strategies targeting parents {#Sec8}
----------------------------

Concerning strategies for interventions that target parents, experts agreed on eight important items during the second round and another 10 items during the third round (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The strategies considered relevant can be categorized into the following: 1) parenting practices like setting rules, communication about alcohol, and monitoring of the child, and 2) parenting styles, such as being responsive and interested in the child.

Strategies targeting adolescents {#Sec9}
--------------------------------

A further goal of this study was to identify strategies to reduce binge drinking in adolescents in an intervention aimed at adolescents; these results are depicted in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Experts agreed on three important strategies during the second round and on another four during the third round. Most prominent were strategies to increase refusal skills. Other strategies were related to coping with negative emotions, dealing with drinking in social situations, and developing decision-making skills.Table 3**Results for items related to effectiveness of strategies to reduce binge drinking in 16- to 18-year-old adolescents in an intervention targeting adolescentsStrategySecond roundThird roundN = 61N = 35MdnIQDMdnIQD**1. Present dramatic portrayals that adolescents can identify with42.7541.502. Provide normative data regarding peer drinking52523. Lessen the "coolness" factor of drinking: use role models that are cool without alcohol52524. Place an emphasis on how adolescents make meaning of their own drinking and how that relates to their own drinking (e.g., "this happens to others but not to me")52515. Adolescents should be reminded that the choice to drink is theirs and theirs alone5251.256. Explain why choosing not to drink is a good choice51.75517. Add or remove alcohol cues in a pictorial scenario to demonstrate how social environmental cues can manipulate alcohol consumption52518. Use prevalence overestimates reduction (present their own use, their perception of peer use and actual peer use of every 100 peers)52529. Role playing games creating your own avatar4.5034210. Present social situations and ask them how they would react and present the different (positive and negative) consequences51\--*11. \*Provide the opportunity to try out different reactions and their consequences in social situations***61**\--12. Show a movie with victims that have been significantly affected by drinking (for example road accidents)322113. Improving skills in dealing with general life issues636214. Encouraging adolescents' interests in other activities that do not involve alcohol consumption525115. Increase knowledge about detrimental effects of alcohol before the age of 24 years42.7551.25*16. \*Increasing refusal skills (ability to say "no")***61**\--*17. \*Increase self-efficacy over their ability to refuse to engage in binge drinking*62**60***18. \*Increase their levels of perceived control whether or not they could refuse to engage in binge drinking*61.25**60***19. \*Train self-control (the ability to set limits for oneself)*62**60.50**20. Provide knowledge about the harm of binge drinking / negative consequences of alcohol525121. Increasing the sense of risk through emphasizing the short term consequences51.505122. Provide accurate information about alcohol expectancies5251*23. \*Provide ways to cope with negative mood states other than drinking***61**\--24. Stress that there are alternatives to alcohol and binge drinking525125. Focus on how adolescents make meaning of their own drinking (arguments that adolescents use to defend their alcohol consumption)525126. Show good graphic vomit shots121027. Show them embarrassing behavior due to binge drinking23.752228. Develop planning and communication skills5251*29. \*Develop decision making skills*51.25**61**30. Giving advice to others on the topic42.503.50131. Emphasize the benefits of positive choices5251.2532. Check out their personality and tailor the intervention on this personality: fearful personality434233. Check out their personality and tailor the intervention on this personality: having negative thinking patterns534.501.7534. Check out their personality and tailor the intervention on this personality: sensation seeking personality626235. Check out their personality and tailor the intervention on this personality: impulsive personality625.50236. Discriminate motives to drink and tailor intervention on these: drinking to deal with negative emotions (coping motives)625237. Discriminate motives to drink and tailor intervention on these: drinking to enhance positive emotions (enhancement motives)625.50238. Discriminate motives to drink and tailor intervention on these: drinking to be social (social motives)625.50239. Discriminate motives to drink and tailor intervention on these: drinking to conform to the group (conformity motive)625240. Changing adolescents' positive attitude towards binge drinking525141. Creating awareness of ambivalence (balance between positive and negative consequences of drinking)525242. Strengthening those aspects that are already seen by the adolescent as positive consequences of not drinking51\--43. Strengthening those aspects that are already seen by the adolescent as negative consequences of drinking51\--44. Emphasize the possibility of getting high status by acting healthy5351.2545. Stimulate action planning skills on preventing binge drinking525146. Stimulate to plan moderate drinking beforehand (e.g., special events or holiday)525147. Encouraging the adolescents' sense of autonomy and self esteem5251*Mdn: median scores.IQD: interquartile deviation.-: these items had an IQD ≤ 1 in the second round and did not reappear in the third round.Strategies that are in italics and marked with an asterisk were identified as important (Mdn ≥ 6) and experts had reached consensus on (IQD ≤ 1).*

Strategies to reduce drop-out of adolescents {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------

Concerning drop-out of adolescents, experts agreed on one important strategy during the second round and another 12 strategies in the third round. During the second round, experts only agreed on the importance of incentives. During the third round, strategies related to design and content of the intervention and the importance of reminders were emphasized (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4**Results for items related to importance of several factors to reduce drop out of adolescents in a Web-based intervention to reduce binge drinking in 16- to 18-year-old adolescentsStrategySecond roundThird roundN = 56N = 34MdnIQDMdnIQD***1. \*Monetary incentives*62.25**60.50***2. \*Non-monetary incentives (e.g., movie tickets)***61**\--*3. \*Reminder per e-mail*62.75**60.25***4. \*Reminder per sms (text message)*62**60.25***5. \*Engaging graphics*63**61***6. \*Self-assessment with personalized feedback*62**61***7. \*Use of highly relevant material*62**60***8. \*Attractive design*62**60.25***9. \*Inspiring topics*62**60.25***10. \*Using language that relates to the adolescents*62**61***11. \*Use as little text as you can get away with*62**60.50***12. \*Use as much interaction as possible*62**60.50**13. Use of humor5351.50*14. \*Engrossing website*61.75**60**15. The use of the website should be addictive itself4341.7516. Give points to earn (e.g., game component)525217. Set little goals to achieve during the intervention51\--*Mdn: median scores.IQD: interquartile deviation.-: these items had an IQD ≤ 1 in the second round and did not reappear in the third round.Strategies that are in italics and marked with an asterisk were identified as important (Mdn ≥ 6) and experts had reached consensus on (IQD ≤ 1).*

Strategies to reduce drop-out of parents {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------

Concerning drop-out of parents, experts agreed on four important strategies in the second round and seven in the third round. Here the important strategies were related to the content and design of the intervention (e.g., usability, feasible recommendations, tailoring the intervention) and the use of reminders (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5**Results for items related to importance of several factors to reduce drop out of parents in a Web-based intervention to reduce binge drinking in 16- to 18-year-old adolescentsStrategySecond roundThird roundN = 56N = 34MdnIQDMdnIQD**1. Monetary incentives5351.752. Non-monetary incentives (e.g., movie tickets)5251*3. \*Reminders per e-mail*62**61***4. \*Reminders per sms (text message)*62.50**60.75***5. \*Use of highly relevant material*62**60.50***6. \*Interesting topics*62**60***7. \*Ensuring that they realize that doing this will make a difference***6.51**\--*8. \*Use of language that does not sound pompous or may be interpreted as condescending*62**61***9. \*Make clear that it is understood that parents are the best experts when it comes to their children and that parents want what's best for their children and that being a parent can be extremely difficult*62**60***10. \*Recommendations need to be realistic and feasible***6.51**\--11. Engrossing website5250.2512. The use of the website should be addictive itself33.503213. Compelling set of lessons5251*14. \*Make the need for the intervention salient to parents*62**60**15. Attractive design51\--*16. \*Usability***71**\--*17. \*Tailored***61**\--18. Tips / reaction from an expert525119. Parents should have the possibility to communicate with each other (e.g., forum)5251.50Mdn: median scores.IQD: interquartile deviation.-: these items had an IQD ≤ 1 in the second round and did not reappear in the third round.Strategies that are in italics and marked with an asterisk were identified as important (Mdn ≥ 6) and experts had reached consensus on (IQD ≤ 1).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The aim of this Delphi expert study was to gather expertise on effective strategies to be used in Web-based CT interventions to reduce binge drinking in 16- to 18-year-old adolescents. Some of the important strategies that could be used in an intervention targeted at parents are already described in the literature like specific parenting practices such as monitoring the adolescents' whereabouts and friends \[[@CR50]-[@CR52]\], and being a responsive and interested parent \[[@CR53]\]. Results from previous studies regarding communication about alcohol, which was also considered important by our experts, are more heterogeneous. Some studies found a positive effect of communication on alcohol consumption \[[@CR41],[@CR42]\], others show no effect of communication or even detrimental effects \[[@CR54]\]. Our experts highlighted specific aspects of communication other than just frequency. They recommend that communication should be consistent, kind, open, and of positive quality. One study \[[@CR42]\] found indeed a difference in quality and frequency of communication about alcohol use, with quality being negatively associated with alcohol use and frequency being positively associated. To obtain more insight about which aspects of communication are useful in this context, more research is recommended \[[@CR14]\]. Nevertheless, when advising parents about communication with their children about alcohol, attention should be paid to communication being of good quality, open, kind, and consistent, as indicated by the experts in this study, rather than very frequent. Furthermore, experts in this study placed a high importance on setting clear and consistent rules which is in accordance with previous research \[[@CR14],[@CR42],[@CR55]\]. However, what kinds of rules (e.g., zero tolerance rules, rules that are in line with the health guidelines, rules that are self-set by parents) have a different effect in reducing alcohol use in a target group that is legally allowed to purchase alcohol in comparison with other countries where this is illegal is still unclear. To our knowledge, no research has yet been conducted to entangle this problem. Finally, our experts reached consensus on the importance of emphasizing that the family continues to have influence throughout adolescence and young adulthood and that parents' self-efficacy toward making agreements and setting rules should be strengthened. Applying these recommendations in Web-based interventions could mean creating a Web site for parents where they can obtain information about the importance of setting rules and communicating with their adolescent about alcohol and how to do this. To make this information as personalized and relevant as possible, computer-tailoring strategies could be used, thus assessing current communication and rule setting with the help of questionnaires and then providing the parents with personalized feedback based on their answers. These computer-tailored feedback messages could be either text-based or video-based, as both have been proven to be effective; however, video messages are preferred as they have been shown to be slightly more effective compared to text-based messages \[[@CR56]\].

Regarding effective strategies targeting adolescents to reduce binge drinking, experts agreed on the importance of giving adolescents the opportunity to try out different reactions and their consequences in social situations, increasing refusal skills and perceived control in adolescents, and providing opportunities to cope with negative emotions in other ways than drinking. The Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) \[[@CR57]\] assumes that self-efficacy is a very important factor that influences whether people perform a specific behavior. Self-efficacy can be increased by, for example, enactive mastery experience, modeling, or verbal persuasion \[[@CR29]\]. In enactive mastery experience individuals are confronted with different situations that increase in difficulty. They try to master them and receive feedback on their performance. One possibility is to confront adolescents with social situations in which alcohol is available and increase the difficulty by adding people and pressure to drink alcohol to the situations. This could be simulated in a Web-based intervention by using animations or videos that allow users to make choices that lead to different scenarios that result from their choices. Using modeling as a technique in Web-based interventions could be implemented by using short videos that show how other adolescents successfully refuse alcoholic drinks. Verbal persuasion techniques could be implemented by showing videos of adolescents that explain how they refuse drinks and encourage the adolescent that he or she also has the capability of refusing drinks and resisting peer pressure. Interventions that focused on preventing alcohol use in young adolescents (11 to 14 years of age) found that teaching techniques to manage social influences and pressure to drink and offering alternatives to alcohol \[[@CR58]\] are effective in reducing alcohol use \[[@CR59]\]. Several other studies have shown that making coping plans was predictive for long-term lifestyle change in rehabilitation patients after discharge \[[@CR60]\] and increased abstinence rates in quitters from smoking \[[@CR61]\]. These studies indicate that coping plans might be helpful in maintaining a healthy lifestyle and preventing unhealthy behavior, like binge drinking, if adolescents formulate coping plans for situations that are difficult for them.

Another goal of this Delphi study was to identify effective strategies to reduce drop-out as this constitutes a major problem to Web-based interventions. Gathering this expertise is very important, as there is little research available on effective strategies to reduce drop-out. For interventions aimed at adolescents, experts reached consensus on different strategies that can be divided into three categories: 1) providing incentives (non-monetary and monetary); 2) creating an appealing content (setting small goals to achieve during the intervention; using engaging graphics; offering self-assessment with personalized feedback; using highly relevant material, attractive designs, and inspiring topics; using language that relates to the adolescents; providing as little text and as much interaction as possible; designing an engrossing Website); and 3) sending reminders (e-mail and text messages). Generally, we can discriminate two kinds of drop-out. The first is intervention drop-out, meaning that participants drop-out during the intervention, and thus are not fully exposed to the intervention content which can negatively affect public health impact of the intervention \[[@CR33]\]. The other form is drop-out at follow-up assessment, thus participants not returning to a follow-up assessment. This form of drop-out diminishes the possibility to reveal possible effects \[[@CR33]\]. Both forms are problematic to intervention trials. Some of the strategies mentioned by the experts can either be used to reduce both forms of drop-out (e.g., providing incentives for completion of the intervention and for returning to the follow-up assessments), but other strategies work better to reduce one form of drop-out (e.g., using engaging graphics in the intervention to reduce intervention drop-out). The results regarding intervention content, which would be useful to reduce intervention drop-out, are of particular importance as limited experimental research has been conducted to test the effect of the content and layout of an intervention on drop-out rates. Most importantly, when creating a Web-based intervention, developers and researchers should collaborate closely with the target group to ensure that the chosen material is attractive, inspiring, and relevant. Methods to do this could be focus group interviews or a panel of the target group that evaluates all materials and provides feedback. Web-based interventions should be pilot tested and usability tests should be conducted in order to see how the intervention is used and understood and to get immediate feedback regarding which parts are appreciated and which not. Using computer-tailoring strategies will make the intervention much more personalized and relevant; however, in order to use the right language, motivational interviewing (MI) techniques \[[@CR62]\] could be more appropriate. Although motivational interviewing usually is provided through personal contact between a professional therapist and a client, motivational interviewing techniques have already been successfully used in Web-based interventions to promote physical activity \[[@CR63],[@CR64]\]. Through the use of computer tailoring, where responses are tailored to the answers given in the program, a dialog between the program and the user can be simulated \[[@CR65],[@CR66]\]. One of the recommendations is to use a combination of open-ended and multiple choice questions for the MI questions. Open-ended questions can stimulate simple reflection and enable autonomy support while automated feedback messages to multiple choice questions can stimulate skillful reflections \[[@CR64]\]. An experiment with an avatar to strengthen the social relationship with the user was not associated with higher intervention impact \[[@CR63]\]. Recently, games for education and health promotion purposes, so-called "serious" games, have been developed and tested. The results concerning knowledge acquisition and attitude and behavior change are promising \[[@CR67],[@CR68]\]. They further seemed to increase intrinsic motivation in adolescents \[[@CR69],[@CR70]\], which is an important factor for continued intervention use.

When it comes to reducing drop-out in interventions aimed at parents, similar strategies can be used as experts again came up with many strategies relating to the content of the intervention and emphasized the importance of using reminders (e-mail or text messages). With regard to the content, experts mentioned the following strategies: ensuring parents realize following the intervention would make a difference; providing realistic and feasible recommendations; tailoring the intervention; using highly relevant material; providing interesting topics; using language that does not sound pompous or may be interpreted as condescending; ensuring parents they are the experts when it comes to their children; acknowledging that being a parent can be extremely difficult; and making the intervention salient to the parents. In addition to the earlier suggestions (i.e., collaborate closely with target group, use tailoring or motivational interviewing techniques), parents might also benefit from an approach based on goal-setting theory \[[@CR71]\] in order to make realistic and feasible recommendations. This could be designed by creating a tool in which parents can choose from a series of sub-goals (e.g., have a first conversation with my child about alcohol, come to an agreement with my child about the amount of alcohol he/she is allowed to drink, make my rules clear to my child and explain consequences of noncompliance). For every sub-goal, further guidance can be provided regarding how to reach the goal, either text-based or, preferably, video-based \[[@CR56]\]. Other research thus far has shown that using a tunneled Web site, where visitors are more guided and have less control, increased the time spent on the Web site, number of pages visited, and knowledge gained compared to a Web site where the visitor could move freely \[[@CR72]\]. Furthermore, there is some literature available about methods to increase response to postal and electronic questionnaires. A review \[[@CR34]\] of this literature identified some effective strategies: giving non-monetary incentives; offering survey results; using shorter questionnaires; personalizing electronic questionnaires by addressing the participants by name, using a picture and white background on the invitation; using interesting (relevant to participants) questions; sending reminders after the initial invitation; including a statement that others had responded; and setting a response deadline. Providing the incentive together with the questionnaire, rather than after the questionnaire was completed, increased response rates \[[@CR34]\]. Despite these effective methods, many methods to increase response rates have not proven to be effective, including monetary incentives for online questionnaires \[[@CR34]\], contingent versus unconditional incentives \[[@CR35]\], or offering cash lotteries (big and small amounts) as incentive \[[@CR36]\]. However, these results relate to survey research and not intervention research. Most of the strategies that have been evaluated on effectiveness are related to invitations or reminders to respond to a questionnaire, or incentives that participants received. More research is needed to test whether attractive, relevant, and interesting content can also reduce drop-out during an intervention. In particular, experimental research is needed, as most studies thus far were based on observational research \[[@CR34]-[@CR36]\], which does not allow conclusions about causal relationships.

Given the vast amount of mentioned strategies by the experts it becomes clear that there are many possibilities to decrease drop-out rates in Web-based interventions, but only few have been proven to be effective. Although it may seem wise to combine several strategies in order to increase their impact on retention rates, more experimental research is also needed to test unique and potential interaction effects of these strategies.

Limitations and strengths {#Sec13}
-------------------------

Finally, we noticed that experts only agreed on a few important strategies to reduce binge drinking in adolescents in interventions targeting adolescents (7 out of 47) compared to interventions targeting parents (18 out of 40). We checked whether this could be an artifact of the sample selection, but researchers of parent-based interventions were not oversampled. Therefore, this finding could indicate that adolescents are a particularly difficult target group and that only a few strategies have proven to be effective. We included experts with research and practice background to get a broad overview of the existing knowledge from both fields. It would be interesting to compare strategies from researchers and practitioners to look for similarities and differences. Unfortunately, our sample of practitioners was too small to make meaningful comparisons, but we would recommend this for future research.

We also want to mention that the response rate from the first two rounds compared to the last round was relatively low (33% and 34% compared to 70%, respectively). Yet, comparable response rates have been reported in other Delphi studies \[[@CR73],[@CR74]\]. The increase from the second to the third round may indicate that once experts agreed to participate in this study, this was likely to predict continued participation. Furthermore, there is no clear indication about decent panel sizes or acceptable response rates \[[@CR44]\], so our goal was to reach saturation of information in the first round. We reached this goal with the answers provided by 22 experts participating in the first round.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

This Delphi study identified strategies that can be used in a Web-based CT intervention to reduce binge drinking in 16- to 18-year-old adolescents and strategies to reduce drop-out rates from these interventions. The results of this explorative study can be used to inform future interventions.

Additional file {#Sec15}
===============

Additional file 1: Table S1.Effective parenting practices/styles/actions. **Table S2.** Social environmental factors. **Table S3.** Motivational factors.
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